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INTER~ATIONAL LORAN ASSOQJ_~_T_!_Q_N.__ 

113TH MEETING OF THE ILA BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The ll3th meeting of the ILA Board of Directors was held by 
teleconference at 1330 EDT on 2 October, 1995 

l. Directors Pr~_§ent 

DiLectors attending the teleconfer.ence were; 

Dale Johnson, President 
Jim Alexander, Vice President 
Walter Dean, Secretary 
Robe~t Lilley, Past President 
John BeukerB 
Frank Cassidy 
Laura chan:on 
James Culbertson 
David Last 
Ben Peterson 
Bill Roland 
Linn Roth 

Also attending: 

2. l\genda and Q.yorum 

Bi 11 Brogder1 
Dave Olsen 
Dave Amos 

Dale Johnson had faxed an agenda to all board members. 

The secretary determined that a quorum was established when 
eight board members were present at the meeting . 

. l.. Approval of Minutes 

Minutes of the 112th meeting were corrected to show Johnson'B 
cellular phone number as 503-580-1950. Lilley referred to the note 
of reference to FAA adopting GPS as sole means with DR as fallback 
is OK for oceanic navigation. Any existing nav system can be used 
as fallback as long as it is available. With those changes, the 
minutes were approved. 

Lilley volunteered as collection point for e-mail addresses of 
board and committee members. His e-mail address is 
rlileyl@ohiou.edu. This is not his return address seen on outgoing 
mail. 
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4. Itineraries of Members 

The schedule of people going to Cape Town was confirmed ~5 
being the same as in the Agenda. David Last will be in Cape Town 
and will not go to Washington. 

5. November schedule 

There will be two Boa:rd meetings, the first on the 15th, at 
1600, before the reception. A wrap-up meeting will be required to 
approve a resolution summarizing the :i:-esul ts of the conference. 
This must be drafted ahead of time and approved by the general 
meeting before adjournment Friday afternoon. Johnson suggested 
breaking for dinner after adjournment of the conference, then 
coming back for the Board meeting. Beukers volunteered to work on 
drafting the resolution. He noted that each sentence must be read 
out to a plenary session of the conference, and agreed upon, before 
it can be published. Beukers agreed to be a clearing house for 
ideas on the document. 

6. Election Report 

Lilley has mailed a letter to the membership explaining 
Johnson's third term relative to the Con.stitution. The results 
are: 

President, 1 year, Dale Johnson 
Director, 3 years, Jim Alexander 

Bill Brogden 
David Last 
Dave Olsen 

Director, l year Linn Roth 

Roth fills Lilley's slot while Lilley is in the ex-president's 
slot. 

Johnson noted that the treasurer must be an elected director 
and that Andren received the next highest total after Roth. Illgen 
has been essentially inactive for over a year, and if he will be 
too busy in the following year, he may wish to resign from the 
Board, making room for Andren. An alternative might be to make 
Dean Secretary /Treasurer, with Andren chairman of the Finance 
Committee, with duties identical to that of Treasurer. 

7. Membership Meeting 

Li 11 ey brought up the need for- a membership meeting, and 
Johnson stated there will be one .scheduled during the November 
meeting. 

8. Keynote Speaker 

Getting a senator as keynote speaker will be hard because the 
legislative calendar is too full. James Coyne and Phil Boyer were 
the foremost candidates. Beukers and Last su~gested Lou Didkat 
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(sp?) as European representative. Beukers said he is very busy. 
It was suggested Johnson call Phil Boyer as first choice, with 
possible European keynote. 

~- financial Rapor~ 

Andren faxed a financial report to Lilley who relayed it to 
Johnson. The ILA checking account balance is $4, 957, the money 
market account balance is $8,033, and the Convention (1994) account 
balance is $20,000, for total of 32,990. That is about $5000 less 
than reported in Birmingham three years ago. There are about $1500 
expenses to be charged against that. The biggest operating cost is 
Ellen Lilley's salary of $900 per month, $10,800 per year. INA 
owes us $2500 as advance on the Moscow 1994 convention. The 
receipts from the 1995 convention are problematical. They have 
guaranteed the hotel 110 participants. 

Charron said the past volunteer found it too difficult to get 
the documentation, so a new volunteer auditor needs to be found. 
A search fo~ someone in the Washington area should be set up. 

10 November Meeting 

There has been some difficulty getting the word out about the 
Deeting. Lilley reports that receipts so far are rather thin. A 
Memorandum of Understanding with the other supporters of the 
November meeting as to the division of receipts is in process and 
will be distributed to the Board by Johnson. 

11. Lobbying 

Megapulse has had Larry Barnett, working with Gary Church, 
lobbying capitol hill and the FAA to get legislation to get DOT to 
take a serious look at the navigation situation before shutting it 
all down. No'W the appropriations bill has a clause to have a 
meeting to involve user~ in determining the future of loran as a 
backup for GPS. Megapulse is hanging on by their fingernails and 
can't afford to pay the lobbyists for the next six months or so, 
and suggests maybe ILA can provide support until nest April when 
some 5ubstantial contracts are expected, at which time Megapulse 
can pick them up again. They have spent $4000-6000 per month, but 
the cost to ItA may run about $1500 per month. It was suggested 
that a modest fixed retainer might be acceptable to Barnett. His 
efforts were widely praised. 

Culbertson brought up the question as to how our employment of 
a lobbyist would affect Board members who are government employees, 
Charron, Moroney and Peterson. It was agreed that the 1 egal 
aspects of this must be investigated. Roland was appointed to get 
with Larry Barnett and report back to Johnson. 

Dave Last commented that there probably is no more important 
thing tor the worldwide future of loran than for IL~ ta spend its 
resou~ces on an all out effort to keep loran viable in the U.S. 



Culbertson suggested a budget should be set up to show how 
much we can afford for the lobbying effort. 

It was suggested that a retainer for a three month period be 
entered into with Barnett, to be extended in December, depending on 
existing conditions. rt was emphasized that this will be a 
contract solely for the ILA, not a contribution t.o support him 
until some other contractor is available. 

Some sort of statement of work should be set up with Barnett.. 
It was agreed that Linn Roth handle the negotiation, with Roland's 
help. Linn suggested that Barnett be involved with drafting of the 
Resolution, since he knows what plays well with Cong~ess. 

Roland noted that there has been efforts by FAA to remove the 
legislative requirements from the bill. 

12. Moderator for Poli9' Discussion 

Moroney, Alexander- and Beukers we re suggested as possible 
candidates. No decision was made. 

13. 199§ Convention 

Durk van Wi 11 igen has been con tact ed about having the I LA 
convention in the Netherlands. 

14. Constitution 

Johnson has made 
a provision to permit 
by unanimous vote of 
members. 

15. Awa~ds 

a suggested change to the Constitution to add 
a third term for the president if authorized 
the BOD. He wil 1 fax a copy to al 1 board 

Cassidy asked for suggestions for the Medal of Merit award. 
Johnson reported they plan to make the major awards at the banquet. 

16 l}djournrnent 

The meeting adjourned at 1415 EDT. 
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To: Board of Directors and Committee Chairs 

From: Dale .Johnson, President Fax (503) 363-2306 
1285 Centem1ial Ct. SE 
Salem, OR 97302 Phone (503) 363-5330 

Advanced :\'avigation (503) 386-l 7-t7 Fax 386-212-t 

I 13th Board of Directors tdeconforence to be held at 1330 EDT \Ionday Octobcr 2. 

Procedure 

After the first caller is on line. a beep \Yill be heard eYery time a ne\\ caller enters the 
conforence. A.s you come up on line please state: your name without \Yaiting for me to ask 
·'who·s there?'· (c:xamplc:: Sam Schmultz coming on). \\'e hme usually taken about 15 
minutes to gc:t enough people: on line: to start the meeting. Lef s try to improve on that this 
time to kecp the cost d0\\11. PLE.\SE TRY TC' CALL 0:'~ TThIE OR ...... LITTLE EARLY. 

Agenda 

1. . .\ppro\'e the: minutes of the I 12th Board meeting as sent. 

2. "\To\'ember itineraries - Johnson & Roland will both attend the L.\LA Radiona\'igation 
Committee 1111.~eting in Cape Tcmn on ?\oY 7-10. Dale: \Yi!! atrc:nd the general session 
on :\Ionday ).'.oy 13 and then fl:· to \\'ashington for the l·sers Conference. Bill will 
attend all three days of the L\.L\. general session and lea\ e fr)r Washington late on the 
15th. He \Yill probabl: need to be helped intl1 the meeting about noon on the 16th. 
John \Yill not go th,~ Cape To\\11 and \Yill be in Washington frir the complete Csers 
Conference. 

3. :'\o\'ember schedule - I plan to hold a Board meeting on the 15th bdore the reception. 
I am thinking 1600 \\ utdd be a good time to s1art. but I would like to get a consensus 
from the grc1up to see if this \\ill \\ork i<.11" e\·eryone. I also plan to hold a wrap-up 
board meeting on Saturda:· morning to plan strategy depending on the outcome ofthe 
meeting. I kno\\ this ma: dr:m some complaints. but I think it is necessary. The t\\O 

day meeting \\ill be 1ery bus: since we \\ill be \\rapping up a resolution from 1530 to 
1700. \\' e could gu tn dinner and then come back later. but I am afraid \\e may bum 
some people out and not get the "ork done. I am sure all or the:: l)L1t-of-tom1 fr1lks \\ill 
be staying O\'er Friday night an~ \Yay. Please be ready to gi,·e me your input on this 
issue . 

.+. Election report - Bob Lilley 

5. Financial rep<)rt - Carl .\.ndren 

6. A\'iation >.Igt. AsSl.)C. support by IL.\ - Bill Roland hrid!ng. then Open discussion 



7. LegislatiYe report - Bill Roland & anyone with late input 

8. Keynok Speaker suggestions & help - Dale Johnson 

James Co~'ne. President ?\ . ..\ T...\ 

NA.SAO Ed Scott. ExecutiYe Director or the President 

l\fike !\Iorone\· 

Jaques de Deux. Director General '? European Union 

Phil BO\·er. President .\OP.-\ 

9. \fodcrator for the Policy discussions & \\'orkshop 

10. Get the users out 

,\Iarine - . ..\lexander. Brngdon. Cassidy 

Aviation - Johnson 

Precise timing - '? 

Other - Everyone 

11. 1996 meeting location and fl)nnat - Brief discussion 

12. Adjourn 

OCT. Ci 2 ' 9 5 1 1 : 1 9 F'AGE = 02 
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To: Board of Directors 

From: Dale Johnson, President Fax (503) 363-2306 
1285 Centennial Ct. SE 
Salem, OR 97302 Phone (503) 363-5330 

Adrnnced :\~nigation (503) 386-17-t7 Fax 386-212-t 

Here are my suggested changes to the Constitution & By-Laws. I lrn\'e included onl:-.· the 
sections \\here I recommend significant changes. Tlu·oughout the document the \Yords 
·'International Loran·· will replace the \\ords --\\.ilcl Goose'". 

co:\STITUTION 

A.rticle I 

:'.\'ame 

The name of this association shall be the "International Loran .-\.ssociation." hereinatler 
rdened to as the "A.ssociation." 

Article II 

Aims and Purposes 

The International Loran Association is lfodicakd to )Jl'O\ ide an organization fr1r indi,·iduals 
\\ho ha\'e a common inter-:o;t in Loran and \Yho \Yi sh to foster and presen e the art •:f 
Loran. Further. the association is dedicated k) promote the exchange of ideas and 
int\)rniation in the field of Loran. to recognize the ad' ances and contributions to Loran. to 
document the history of Loran. to provide a forum for discussing concerns of Loran users. 
to recornmcnd policies protecting user needs to host nations. :md to commemorate fittingly 
the memon of follo\\ ILA members. 

A.rtick \ ·1 

Otlkers and Directors 

Section 2. Elected Officers. The President shall be elected b: the \kmhership of the 
.-\.ssociation to sen e f(x a period llf one ( 1) year and thereaJter until his successor is duly 
chosen. ~o persun nia: bi.:: ckckd tn the office of President for more than 1\\u (2) 
consecuti\e knns except by unanimous \Ok: \lfthe Bllard of Directors. 



Section 4. Elected Directors. There shall be twel\'e ( 12) Din~ctors elected by the 
membership of the . .\ssociation to serYe t<x a period of three (3) years and thereafter until 
their successors ha\'e been duly chosen. The Initial Directors shall be designated as one 
(1) year, two (2) year. and tlm~e (3) year Directors. to allo\\ for the election of one-third 
(1 3) of the Directors each year. All Directors shall he members of the Association in good 
standing. 

BY-LA\\'S 

A.rticle \ ·u 

.\Iembc-rship Fees and Dues 

Section 1. Fees and Dues. fees and dues shall be paid on the f(Jllowing basis: 

a. Initiation foe and first \·ear dues shall be as t(_)llO\\S: 

(1) Regular S 30.00 
(2) Associate Sl05.00 
(3) Corporate Class 1 S335.00 
( 4) Corporate Class 2 Sl 70.00 
(5) Overseas Corp Class 1 S435.00 
(6) 0Yerseas Corp Class 2 S220.00 

b. A .. nnual dues sha1i be as icJl!o\\s: 

(1) Regular S 25.00 
(2) .-\.ssociate S 100 00 
(3) CorrorateClass 1 S.300.00 
(4) Corporate Class 2 Sl50.00 
(5) ()\..;;rseas Corp Class 1 S400.00 
(6) Ov.;;rseas Corp Class 2 S200.00 

g. .-'\.i1 initiation foe paid after Septembc:r 1 shall abo co' c:r dues for the ne:-,.i calendar 
\'ear. 

Article X\ ·m 

Terms of Office 

Section 2. \ ·acancies. 

(3) In the c\'enl that an elected Direch1r n,11ifies the Board c1f the inabilit\ 1c1 sen e 
during an> specific portion uf this three> ear 1cn11 l1f office. the term shall be tilled il.1r this 
period only in accordance \\ith "'rticlc \T Scctill!l 6 of the Consli1ution. and the origi1wl 



Director shall resume the unexpired portion. if any. of his three (3) year tenn at the end of 
the specified period. 

Com ention Committee '?')'?'?'?'? 

[Back Co\'..;r] 

International Loran A.ssociation 
Operations Office 
150 S. Plains Road 

The Plains, OH 45780. CSA. 


